is usually considered to be either conceentric or eccentric.1 Although generalized hypertiophy of the various chaimbers of the heart has been studied, relatively little attention has been given to hypertrophy localized to oildy a portion of the ventricle. Localized imyocardial hypertrophy mlay develop as a result of compensatory hypertrophy following death of a large area of myocardium (Iue to coronary artery disease,2 3 or it may dev-elop in the absenee of coronary artery disease when. there is a greater demand for work from on.e portion of the myocardiunm than fronm another, as in the presence of a left-to-right inl tracardiae shunt.4
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M YOCARDIAL HYPERTROPHY is usually considered to be either conceentric or eccentric.1 Although generalized hypertiophy of the various chaimbers of the heart has been studied, relatively little attention has been given to hypertrophy localized to oildy a portion of the ventricle. Localized imyocardial hypertrophy mlay develop as a result of compensatory hypertrophy following death of a large area of myocardium (Iue to coronary artery disease,2 3 or it may dev-elop in the absenee of coronary artery disease when. there is a greater demand for work from on.e portion of the myocardiunm than fronm another, as in the presence of a left-to-right inl tracardiae shunt. 4 The purpose of this paper is to describe the electrocardiographic and spatial vectorcardiographic findings in certain types of localized hypertrophy.
Hypertrophy Localized to the Posterobasal Aspect of the Left Ventricle
Wheni there is extensive arteriosclerotic disease and occlusion of the left coronary artery, particularly of its, anterior deseending branch, there may be widespread loss of muscle in the anteroseptal and apical portions of the left ventriele. If the right coronary artery remains patent, compensatory hypertrophy will develop in the remaining or posterobasal portion of the left ventricle that is called upon to maintain cardiac output and to perform all the work previously done by the entire left ventricle.2 This phenomenon is illustrated by the two patients whose spatial vectoreardiograms are shown in figures 1 aind 2.
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The spatial vectoreardiogranm shown in figure 1 is froin a 64-year-old patient with occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery 1.5 cm. below its origin from the left coronary artery. The myocardium of the anteroseptal and apical aspects of the left venitriele was thin and atrophic. An aneurysm was present at the apex of the left ventricle. The right coronary artery showed minimal narrowing and was patent throughout its entire course. The circumflex branch of the left coronary artery was moderately .uarrowed but was not occluded. The left v-entricle measured 1.2 mm. in thickness at the apex anid 3 mm. in thickness at a point just below the anterior papillary muscle. The high posterobasal portion of the left ventricle measured 20 min. at its thickest portion.
The spatial vectoreardiogram and the eleetrocardiogramr shown in figure 2 are from a 62-year-old patient with severe coronary arteriosclerosis. The left coronary artery was oceluded 0.5 cii. below its origin froin the aorta. Both the left anterior deseeniding and circumflex arteries were markedly lnarrowed throughout. The right coronary artery was dilated and tortuous and contained several subintimal plaques; however, the artery was widely patent throughout its course. The apical portion of the left ventricle measured 2 mm. in thickness. In the region of the anterior papillary muscle the left ventricle ineasured 5 mm. in thickness. The myocardium was 21 mm. thick in the high basal portion of the left ventriele.
The electrocardiogram and spatial vectorcardiogram of patients with localized posterobasal hypertrophy displayed a fairly characteristic and uniform pattern. Because of the loss of muscle mass in the anterior portions of the left ventricle and because of the hypertrophy at the base of the ventricle, the early Circulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962 vectors of ventricular activation are shortened, whereas the late vectors are increased in both magnitude and duration (figs. 1, 2). The electrocardiogram from patients with localized posterobasal hypertrophy haid deep, slutred S waves in leads II, III, and aVF as well as deep S waves in all precordial leads except leads V,5 and V6 ( fig. 2 ).3
The spatial vectoreardiogram recorded by means of the equilateral tetrahedral referenee system8 in patients with localized posterobasal hypertrophy was very similar to that previously described for a,pical myocardial infaretion.2 The early portion of the QRS stloop was directed for a short time inferiorly and to the left in the frontal plane projection. However, the loop soon turned upward to become directed superiorly, to the left, and posteriorly. Thus, the early vectors of the QRS st-loop were foreshortened, but the late mean instantaneous vectors were of relatively great magnitude (figs. 1, 2). Anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary artery is another disease in which there is likely to be marked fibrosis of the area of the myocardium supplied by the left coronary artery and hypertrophy of the portion supplied by the right coronary artery.9'12 In this disease the left coronary artery usually behaves as a vein draining the right coronary artery. The only blood supply to the anterior aspect of the left ventricle is. from the cavity of the left ventricle. 13' 14 Autopsy studies in this anomaly have shown the apic-al region of the left vent.riele frequently to be aneurysmally dilated, whereas the high posterobasal portion of the left ventricle is hypertrophied.9'2 The basal hypertrophy is greatest in adults, presumably because the myocardium has had sufficient time to hypertrophy.9 However, marked basal hypertrophy has been reported even in infants a few months of age.10
The electrocardiogram from patients with anomalous left coronary artery is similar to those described above for patients with c.oronary arteriosclerosis and diffuse myocardial disease in the area supplied by the left cor- Hypertrophy Localized to the Crista Supraventricularis Hypertrophy of a localized area of the myocardium may develop when the demand for mechanical work is grea,ter for one area of the myocardium than for another. The crista supraventricularis is a muscular ridge of tissue tha,t is located in the posterior aspect of the outflow tract of the right vetntricle. It possesses two lateral extensionls tlha-t initerdigitate with the muscle of the intervenltricuilar septumi (septal banid) and with the mnluscile of the lateral wall of the right ventri(le (parietal band). The crista supraventricularis divides the right ventricle into two parts, the sinus or inflow tract anid the outflow tract.
Durinig systole the crista supraven tricul aris and its two bands pull the floor of the right ventriele toward the outflow tract.5
Despite imiany lublications,447, [16] [17] [18] imaniy cardiologists still do niot realize that in the presence of an uncomnplicated atrial septal defect hypertrophy of the right ve.ntricle is re.-stricted primarily to the outflow tract (erista supraventtricularis). Ilypentrophy of the eirista supraveitrieularis is also a prominent feature of ventritcular septal defect.'8 The evidence for localized hypertrophy of the crista supravenitricutlaris has been obtained prinmarily from electrocardiographic and vectoreardiographic studies. KossIIlaiiii and coworkers'9 have indicated that the alnatomlic position of the erista supraventrieularis is such that activation of this strueture is likely to result in a m-leani vector that is directed superiorly anid to the right, anld that is re-Circulatior, Volume XXVI, October 1962 LOCALIZED MYOCARDIAL IIYPERTROPHY flected as a late positive deflection in precordial leads recorded to the right of the sternum (R' wave). This fact explains the occasional occurrence of a small r' wave in precordial leads recorded to the right of the sternum of normal subjects. In the presence of a left-toright shunt, the volume of blood that must be ejected by the right ventricle is greater than normal (diastolic overload).16 This apparently places a greater burden on the crista. supraventricularis than on the remainder of the right ventricle, so that the crista undergoes work hypertrophy. The remainder of the ventricle dilates primarily to accommodate the greater volume of blood that reaches the right ventricle because of the left-to-right shunt.
The electrocardiograms of patients with atrial and ventricular septal defects show prominent late positive deflections in the precordial leads recorded to the right of the sternum. It seems likely that the R' wave recorded in pa.tients with intracardiae left-toright shunts is inscribed during depolarization of the same structure that produces the r' wave in normal subjects, namely, the crista supraventricularis. In the former groups, however, this structure is hypertrophied. Necropsy studies have shown that in uncomplicated atrial septal defect the hypertrophy of the right ventricle is restricted mainly to the crista supraventricularis.5
The electrocardiograms of patients with hypertrophy of the crista supraventricularis display deep, wide S waves in leads I, II, and III or in leads I and II. In lead V1 there is an RSR' pattern. The R' wave, inscribed during depolarization of the crista supraventricularis,6' 7tends to be relatively wide and slurred. Deep, wide S waves are also usually present in leads V4 and V\5 or in V4, V5, and V6 ( fig. 5 ).
The portion of the QRS si-loop that is inscribed during depolarization of the crista supraventricularis is oriented superiorly, to the right, and either anteriorly or posteriorly ple, in figure 6 the spatial vectoreardiogram of a patient with an ostium primum-type atrial septal defect and of a patient with ventricular septal defect are shown. In both spatial vectorcardiograms the terminal projection is oriented superiorly and to the right, whereas the main portion of the loop is oriented superiorly and to the left of the patient with ostium primum defect and inferiorly and to the left in the patient with the ventricular septal defect. Spaitial vectorcardiogrants fromea a petient 'with ezt ostioni, pirnlum-type actrial septoll defect and from a patiecat w-ith a ventricdlar septal defect (electrocardiogram shown in fig. 5 ). The late rectors of ventricular depolarization are orienztecd superiorly cten? to the rig/it fetd ar-e prfolongfled in baot/ sp)eitial vectorcardiogra( s. In 1/e suJperior plci projection the hori,outal defier lion is c/erived e from tihe difference in potetiatl behrtecal flhe left and1 right arms one? the vertical deflection from the difference in potential between the central term?)iinal and the bIck. 1)1 the iplawe seigittal to the superior, the horizontal deflection is derived fronm the difference in the foot oned the i.er tico/l ferctioen front t/ie terminal rfntie the l)rtc.
metricall. -If tlhel ventr icular mscmle imass is inereased in the absence of dilatationi, so that the lumen of the ventriile is redunced ini size. the hvpeirtrophy is defined as eoneentv ir.
Eccentric hvjpertroph)y refers to an inerease in venitrieIIlar ltiusele ma.,,s,s assoeiated witl dilatationi of the ventricular cavity. sep)tal defect, apical ivyocardial inifaretioni, anld anomalouis origin of the left coronary artery. Correlationi of the autopsy findings wi'ith the electrocardiogram anid vectorcardio-grYTalnt for a large series of patieiits in this laboratory over the past 10 years has indicated that these concepts are uisefuil and reliable in clinicial cardiology. Other types of loealized myocardial hypertrophy ha-ve been described in. addition to those mentionied in this report. However, the associated electrocardiog-ram anid spatial veetorcardiograiii have niot yet be',en studied in suifficient detail to permnit recognition of reliablee diagnostic features of the localized hyI)(yertrophy. For example, mainy families havew -been studied with a peculiar form of localized hypertrophy of the left ventricle20-12 which has been called 'asymmetrical hypertrophv of the heart in young adults. ''20 This form of localized hypertrophy was considered at first to be due to a benign tumor or a hamartomia. The lesioni Wa;IS uLsially confin:led to thle left venitricle and(i particularly to the initervenit-ricular septum. Ninie of 23 mem-bers of onie fam:iilv had uniequivocal evidence of this type of cardiac disease.22 The (lisease seesms to be genetically dominianit buit niot sex-liniked. Histologic examination of the affected area of myocardium showed large, coarse musele bun:idles and scattered areas of fibrosis. rphe electrocardiogram seemsiis to offer almost n1o diagnostie clues, but the tracings publishedl are limitejd ini niuinbera(ld poorly illustrated. The onie exception is the frequert appearanceof prominent right atrial P waves in the eledtrocardiogramn.t The presenive of this finding suggests that the area of localized hypertrophy has produceed ani obstruction to the inflow tract of the right venitricle. It is of initerest that although the lesioi involves the interventricular septumi. condluction abuor-Circtulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962' r:: r0: Oa LOCALIZED MYOCARDIAL HYPERTROPHY nialities are infrequent. There have been no spatial vectoreardiograms recorded in this disease.
Isolated subaortic stenosis and infundibular stenosis represent another type of localized hypertrophy. In these diseases the site of the localized hypertrophy is such that obstruction to the outflow tract of the left or right ventricle develops. These defects are proba.bly due to failure of resorption of the bulbus cordis and represent a congenital form of localized hypertrophy. Because of obstruction to ventrieular emptying, the entire musculature of the affected ventricle hypertrophies, so that the eleetroeardiogram and the spa.tial vectorcardiogram resemble those of diffuse right or left ventricular hypertrophy. However, Braunwald et al. 23 have recently deseribed three siblings with idiopathic hypertrophie subaortic stenosis in whom the electrocardiogram showed anomalous atrioventricular excitation (Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome).
Summary
Diagnostic electrocardiographic and vectorcardiographic manifestations of localized hypertrophy of the posterobasal portion of the left ventricle and of localized hypertrophy of the crista supraventricularis have been described. Recognition of the fact that, only a portion of the myocardium may undergo hypertrophy is important in understanding certain types of electrocardiographic and spatial vectoreardiographic patterns.
Several types of localized myocardial hypertrophy for which no characteristic electrocardiographic or spatial vectoreardiographic patterns have been described were also discussed. There is a need for further study of t.his problem, and, in particular, for detailed correlation of the necropsy data with the electrocardiogram and the vectorcardiogram.
